Mid-America Youth Symphony

WALTER OSADCHUK, Conductor

with

LOIS Leker, Cellist
ROBERT STAHL, Clarinetist

and

Junior Youth Symphony

LOWELL ADAMS, Conductor

McCray Hall Auditorium
Sunday, March 19, 1961
3:00 P.M.
JUNIOR YOUTH SYMPHONY

PROGRAM

Symphony in D Major .................................................. Sammartini
  Allegro Moderato
  Andante Espressivo
  Maestoso

South American Overture ........................................... Merle Isaac
  Vamos, Maninha—Brazil
  El Tortillero—Chile
  El Cholo—Argentina
  Ay, Ay, Ay!—Chile
  La Cumparsita—Uruguay

MID-AMERICA YOUTH SYMPHONY

PROGRAM

Toccata ................................................................. Frescobaldi-Kindler

Concerto in A Major ............................................... Mozart
  Adagio
  ROBERT STAHL, Clarinetist

Ballet Egyptien ..................................................... Luigini-Moses-Tobani
  Allegro non troppo
  Allegretto
  Andante Sostenuto
  Andante Espressivo

Pavanne .............................................................. Gould
  ROBERT LEVERICH, Trumpeter

Concerto in B Flat Major .......................................... Boccherini
  Allegro Moderato
  LOIS LEKER, Cellist

Evening Prayer and Dream Pantomime ......................... Humperdinck

Finlandia ............................................................. Sibelius-Schmid

*Audition winner and music scholarship recipient
JUNIOR YOUTH SYMPHONY PERSONNEL

VIOLIN I

Nancy Harlow, Fort Scott
Lynn Adams, Pittsburg
Bonnie Floyd, Fort Scott
Peggy Hill, Fort Scott
Marilyn Fornwalt, Fort Scott
Judy Carpenter, Fort Scott
Jane Tully, Fort Scott
Nancy Kearnes, Pittsburg
Linda Dunkel, Fort Scott

VIOLIN II

Joanne Bellm, Pittsburg
Kathleen Young, Fort Scott
Marilyn Pitts, Fort Scott
Linda Sellers, Fort Scott
Millicent Hart, Fort Scott
Sarah Fanning, Fort Scott
Jean Crain, Fort Scott
Janet Anthony, Fort Scott
Joyce Stumfoll, Fort Scott
Gail Smith, Pittsburg
Linda Ogle, Fort Scott
Marilyn Dodson, Fort Scott
Peggy Shelburn, Pittsburg

VIOLA

Kaye Clinesmith, Fort Scott

CELLO

Sue Schwartz, Fort Scott
Judy Kinney, Fort Scott
Becky Holt, Pittsburg
Victor Anderson, Fort Scott

BASS

Mike Dunkel, Fort Scott
Larry Dodson, Fort Scott

FLUTE

Janis Miles, Pittsburg
Linda Graham, Pittsburg
Barbara Evans, Scammon
Patsy Edwards, Pittsburg

OBOE

Susan Jordan, Columbus

CLARINET

Gary Morella, Pittsburg
Stanley Morrison, Pittsburg
Bill Stoskopf, Columbus

FRENCH HORN

Diane Miles, Pittsburg
Rosetta McDougal, Cherokee

TRUMPET

Mike Flanagan, Crestline
Roger Sprecher, Fort Scott
Steve Harry, Pittsburg

TROMBONE

Mike Hopper, Pittsburg
Gerald Gentry, Neodesha
Howard Allison, Pittsburg

TUBA

Floyd McComb, Pittsburg

PERCUSSION

Rodney Crain, Neosho

OFFICERS

President Janis Miles
Vice President Sue Schwartz
Secretary Susan Jordan
Treasurer Linda Graham
Librarian Larry Dodson
Student Director Janis Miles
MID-AMERICA YOUTH SYMPHONY PERSONNEL

VIOLIN

*Wilinda Landon, Pittsburg
Karen Salsbury, Fort Scott
Concertmistresses
John Bartle, Neosho
Sarah Weems, Neodesha
Janice Kay Gray, Fort Scott
Elizabeth Strawn, Pittsburg
Janice James, Fort Scott
Principal
Gail Laing, Pittsburg
Bernice Smith, Fort Scott
Margaret Story, Pittsburg
Carol Schmitz, Lamar
Betty Selvey, Lamar
Nancy Beard, Pittsburg
Marsha Hines, Pittsburg
Sandy Knapp, Pittsburg

OBOE

Richard Messenger, Pittsburg
Cheryl Potter, Riverton
Marilyn Conard, Pittsburg

ENGLISH HORN

Richard Messenger

CLARINET

*Robert Stahl, Pittsburg
*Lynne Petty, Baxter Springs
Jean Robson, Pittsburg
Charles Zanichelli, Pittsburg
Bill Hux, Neosho

BASSOON

Karen Meyer, Pittsburg
Gerard McKenna, Pittsburg

FRENCH HORN

*Joyce Blessant, Pittsburg
Sandy Eggers, Pittsburg
Ed Gordon, Fort Scott
Larry Williams, Neosho
Janet Weems, Neodesha

TRUMPET

*Robert Leverich, Pittsburg
Mike Riley, Columbus
Jerry Jobe, Neosho

TROMBONE

Richard Bailie, Neodesha
Bill Lyon, Chetopa
William Aldis, Fort Scott
James R. Davis, Fort Scott

TUBA

Gene Dudley, Pittsburg

FLUTE

Jamie Gilmore, Baxter Springs
*Judy Chase, Pittsburg
Kathleen Spicer, Pittsburg

PERCUSSION

*Kathleen Spicer, Pittsburg

Steve Newton, Pittsburg
Bob Threadgill, Neosho
Jim Winter, Pittsburg

*Indicates Seniors